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ABsrRAcr r., rar,n.oto.j "?l;,","'llH "ttl3;i110?iiJt3311"",,,.","a romr or the ice-
ntrcleating active bacteria, Pseudomnnas sgringae, was used to decrease the supercooling
capacity offield-collected diapausing Colorado potato beetles, Leptinotdrsa decemlineata
(Say). Application of the P. sgringae to adult beetles increased their mean supercooling
point values from -7.6 + 0.2'C (untreated) to -3.7 + 0.1'C (1,000 ppm). No beetles
survived cooling to temperatures below their supercooling point, indicating that this
species is freeze-intolerant. During tests conducted in I99I and lgg2, the increase in the
supercooling point rvas directly dependent on the amount ol P. sgringae added to soil
containing the beetles. Cumulative freezing distributions indicated that 80Vo of beetles
treated with 100 ppm <>l P. sgringae would be expected to freeze and die when exposed to
-5'C; in contrast, none or very few ofthe untreated control beetles would be expected to
freeze at this ternperature. Other experinrents demonstrated that the capacity of P . sgringae
treatments to increase the supercooling point <lf the beetles decreased after 2 wk of
exposure at 4'C and when experiments were done at 10"C. If delivery systems were
developed that would expose adult beetles to ice nucleating agents and preserve their ice
nucleating activity until critical low-ternperature exposure occurs in mid-winter, these
nucleating agents could be used in conjunction with cultural control strategies for increas-
ing winter mortality.
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Tnn ColonaDo porATo BEETLE. Lentinotarsa
decemLineata (Say), is the most serious defoliat-
ing pest of potatoes, Solanum tuberosum L., in
North America. Its status as a seriotis pest has
evolved largely as a consequence ofits develop-
ment o{' insecticide resistance and the currenr
practice of planting extensive potato rnonocul-
tures that prornote the cumulative br,rild up of
Colorado pirtato beetle populations from yeai-to-
year (Casagrande 1987, Ioannidis et nl. l99l).
Consequently, e$orts to control this pest have
lbcused increasingly on alternative approaches.

One control strategy relies on cultural methods
to rapidly expose beetles to lethal subzero tem-
peratures during the winter (Kung et ril. 1992,
Milner et al. 1992). Specifically, adults are in-
duced to arggregate outside normal overwinter-
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ing sites by planting trap crops late in the grow-
ing season on the edges of f ields. Mulching these
areas would encourage beetles to remain at the
site of the trap crop to overwinter and may also
r'educe the depth to which the beetles burrow
during the winter. Overwintering mortality of
the beetles then can be inereased when the
mulch is removed in midwinter (Milner et al.
1992).

The supercooling point refers to the tempera-
ture at which ice nucleation occurs spontane-
ously within an insect (Lee 1991). For freeze-
intolerant insects this value represents the
absolute lower lethal temperature for survival.
Mnny freeze-intolerant species seasonally cie-
press their supercooling points, thereby increas-
ing their cold-hardiness in preparation for win-
ter. Previous studies have demonstrated that the
supercooling point of cold-hardy but freeze-
intolerant species may be increased by the
application of ice-nucleating active bacteria
(Fields 1990, 1992; Lee et al. 1991, 1992, 1993;
Strong-Gunderson et al. 1990). Consequently,
these bacteria rnay offer a novel means for the
biolosical control of overwinterins insects
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(Fields 1990, 1992; Lee 1991; Lee et al. 1993;
Strong-Gunderson et al. 1990).

Our primary objective in this study was to de-
termine whether ice-nucleating active bacteria
could be used to elevate the supercooling point
of diapausing adults of the Colorado potato bee-
tle. We determined the effect of various concen-
trations of Pseudomonas sEringae and the dura-
tion ofits exposure on the supercooling point of
beetles. To simulate overwintering conditions,
we exposed beetles to ice-nucleating active bac-
teria mixed with soil. Our ultimate goal is to
determine whether ice-nucleating active bacte-
ria can be used in combination with the cultural
control methods of Milner et al. (1992) to in-
crease the susceptibility of overwintering popu-
lations of the Colorado potato beetle to low tem-
perature.

Materials and Methods

Experimental Animals. Because our objective
was to test Colorado potato beetles that had pre-
pared naturally for overwintering, collections
were made from fields in which the potato vines
had been killed in preparation for harvesting in
late August and early September from the Han-
cock Agricultural Station in central Wisconsin
and shipped to Miami University by overnight
carrier. When potato vines are killed, beetles
normally leave the fields and search for suitable
overwintering sites. When received at Miami
University, beetles were held unfed at 15"C,
10:14 (L:D) h for 1-2 wk before they were sep-
arated into groups (n:2t50), placed in plastic
cups containing 200 g sand moistened with l5 ml
water, and held in the dark at4"C. Because under
these conditions the beetles readily burrowed
into the sand, we assumed that they were in the
expected physiological state typical of overwin-
tering individuals.

Ice-Nucleating Active Bacteria. Ice-nucleating
active bacteria were formulated as a concen-
trated, freeze-dried, and killed preparation of
Pseudomonas sgringae provided by Genencor
International, Rochester, NY. The P. sgringae
used in this study had an ice-nucleating activity
of 2.02 x lOa ice-nucleating sites per gram.

The beetles were exposed to the bacterial
preparation by thoroughly mixing it into moist
sand to which beetles were subsequently intro-
duced. Beetles were permitted to move about
freely over this substrate for 48 h before we de-
termined their supercooling points.

Supercooling Point Determination. Supercool-
ing points were determined by positioning bee-
tles in contact with a 30-gauge copper-constantan
thermocouple inside a 1.5-ml polyethylene tube.
The tubes were placed inside glass test tubes
suspended in a refrigerated bath (5"C) and al-
Iowed to thermoequilibrate for 5 min before be-
ing cooled at :0.6"C min-r. The lowest temper-

ature attained before the release of the latent
heat of crystallization, caused by the formation of
ice in body fuids, was recorded as the supercool-
ing point.

Experimental Design. Three sets of experi-
ments were conducted. The first set established
whether the inert carrier portion for the dry,
powdered P. sgri,ngae preparation had an effect
on the supercooling point of L. decemlineata.
The test involved running 2-4 replicates of n =
1l to 12 beetles in each of the following treat-
ment groups: control (no additive), 100 ppm of
carrier (ice-nucleating product lacking the P. sq-
ringae fraction), and 100 ppm of P. sgringae in
carrier.

In a second set of experiments, the dose-
supercooling point relationship was determined
for the P. sgri.ngae preparation in 1991 and 1992.
These experiments involved 4-5 replicates of
n : I to 12 beetles in each of the following
treatment groups: control (no additive), 1, 10,
100, and 1,000 ppm P. sgringae. The concentra-
tion of I ppm was tested only in 1992.

The third set of experiments eiamined factors
related to the potential loss of ice-nucleation ac-
tivity. First, the supercooling points of beetles
were determined 1, 3,7,14, or 21 d after init ial
exposure to 0 ppm (control), 100 ppm, or 1,000
ppm ice-nucleating product. The beetles re-
mained in contact with the treated substrate and
were exposed to 4'C until they were tested. Test-
ing was done using duplicate samples, except on
day 21, in which case sufficient animals were
available for only.one test. For each treatment
group, the reported mean supercooling point at
each time interval was based on a total sample of
n : 8 to 17 beetles.

The influence of incubation temperature on
the effect of treatment with P. sgringae was stud-
ied by comparing the supercooling points of
beetles determined on the 7th day of their expo-
sure to 0 ppm (control), 100 ppm, or 1,000 ppm
P. sgringae at 4'C against values from a separate
set of beetles treated similarly but exposed to
10'c.

Supercooling point values were compared
among groups using either one-factor or two-
factor analysis of variance (ANOVA), with means
distinguished (P < 0.05) using the least signifi-
cant difference test (Snedecor & Cochran 1982).

Results and Discussion

Carrier Tests. Because the mean supercooling
point of beetles treated with 100 ppm carrier was
not statistically different than that of untreated
beetles, we judged that the carrier used in the
commereial preparation lacks nucleating activity
(Table l). In marked contrast, beetles treated
with ice-nucleating product had a mean super-
cooling point that was 3.4 and 3.9'C higher
(F : 65.3; df = 2, 9l; P < 0.001) relative to
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Table 1 Supercooling points ('C) of Colorado potato
beetles ineufrated in sand (untreated) or sand containing
IOO ppn of bacterial carrier or P. syringae

Treatment Mean t SEM
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P. sgringae
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-4. Ib + 0.26
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untreated and carrier-treated beetles, respec- Temperature ("C)
tively. These results attest to the fact that ice-
nucleating activity was atrributable to the p. sy- ...^Il-*; ^1:-.^9^Tlll"jt::.1,'-"fl1t:-1F 1"',"9 T illi
ringae pftparation. rhe fact that no beetles :li::::',""'#ffitffiJ;j::1.ff":':i?:'#f;:,',""'::::
survived cooling to temperatures below their su- f"ia6 h ut at.
percooling point indicates that this species is
freeze-intolerant.

Dose-Supercooling point Relationship. Mean tistically indistinguishable supercooling points in

supercooling points o?beetles treated with p st- both 1991 and 1992. These results suggest that

riigae in concentrations ranging i.o- 0 to 1,0d0 tl-re efi'ect of P, 
,sgringae on the supercooling point

ppil *"r" determined fo, pofi.rlition, sa-pl"d i' elevation is dose-dependent, efective even at

bbth tSSt anilI992 (TabtdZi: f" iggf; tna'-ea"s vgv.{ow coneentrations-(e;5;tppm}an*most

of n. : l0 to l1 beetles i""gia fro- -b.a * O.S;C effective,at.con"centrations of.'100 pPrn.
(untreated) to -2.8 -f 0.2"d (f,000 ppm) and dii- ,.Cumulative fteezingdistributions based on-in-

iered significantly (F = 43.7; at = Z, n;p < 0.00i) dividual supercooling point _values were deter-
among 

"the 
t 

"ut 
rerrt groups. Similariy, in f99d mined only for beetles used in the 1992 tests

the sipercooling poirit -L*.r, (n:'4,4, to i8) be.causeslgple;izes-weresubstantiallylarg-erin
increasld*hen[eltleswereexposedtoincreasl this year (Fig. 1). These curves are useful be-

ing concentrations of P. s,gri.ngie, rarrgi.rg fro.n cause they show lproffle of thetheoretical, ab-
-1 .A * 0.2"C (untreated) tl -5.2 t O.i"Clf,OOg solute lower lethal temperature for a population
ppm), and differed signidcantly (F : 62.4; d/= +, ol'beetles treated with various concentrations of

zioip <0.00I) 
".rroigthetreatnentgroups. 

In P. sgringae. For example, if beetles were ex-
these lgg2 tesis, a doie of 1 ppm ,"rirtt.i in u Posed.to -5"C, 80Vo of those treated with I00

supercooling point that was s'tltistically higher ppm of P' .sqringae would be expected to freeze

than that of in. untreated control. fio*&"]. and die;,in contrast, none or- very few of the

the supercooling points of beetles treated withi untreated.,control beetles wouldAe expected to
pp* 

"ird 
l0 ppillould not be distinguished sla- freeze at 

$is jglner-ature. In addition, the simi-
iiiti"ullv. edTitio.,ully, doses of iOd pp* 

""i 
laritv of the I00 and-1,0_00 ppm curves further

1,000 ppm, *hich *er. significantly *ii" .tr".- t".9,9",*t^ that maximal efectiveness is achieved

tive than doses of I and ld ppm, resulted in sta- with I0o pPm' - .Temporal and Thermal Aspects of Treatment

Within a column, means followed by the same letter are not
signiffcantly different (P > 0.05; Fisher's least signiffcant dif-
ferences test).

Table 2. Effect of P. syringae on the
point of diapausing adults of the Colorado
(shown t I SEM)

Concentration

w itb P s eudomonas S g rin gae. Analys e s involvin g
supercooling two-factor ANOVAs (incubation time versus P.
potato beetle syringae concentration) showed that mean su-

Mean ! SEM

percooling point depended signiffcantly on both
incubation time (F = 8.3; df :4,209; P < 0.001)
and bacterial concentration (F = 41.2: df : 2,
209; P < 0.001). The highly significant (F : 6.0;
df: 8,209; P < 0.001) interaction term indicated
that the dose-response relationship varied mark-
edly over time (Fig. 2). Mean supercooling
points were significantly (P < 0.05) higher in 100
ppm P. sgringae and 1,000 ppm P. sqringae
groups relative to untreated controls on days 1, 3,
and 7, but not on days 14 and 21. Therefore, the
nucleation activity of the bacterial preparation
had been lost =2 wk after application at 4'C.

Analyses involving two-factor ANOVAs (tem-
perature versus bacterial concentration) showed
that the mean supercooling point measured 7 d

0
I

10' 
100

1,000

r 0
I

IO
100

1,000

r99l

I I
0

I I
IO
I I

1992

,]6

44
46

Dd

-6.4 + 0.3a

-4.8 + 0.3b
-3.3 t  0.2c
-2.8 *  0.2c

-7.6 + O.2a
-5.9 + 0.3b
-6.3 r 0.2b
-4,2 + O.2c
-3.7 + 0. lc

Means followed by the same letter are not signiffcantly dif-
ferent (P > 0.05; Fisher's least significant differences test).
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Fig. 2. Effect of the duration of exposure to P. sy-
ringae on the supercooling point of diapausing adults
(n : &17) of the Colorado potato beetle. Beetles were
exposed to I00 or 1,000 ppm P. sqringae for up to 2l d
at 4'C.

after treatment was influenced significantly by
both incubation temperature (F : 6.7; df : 1, 86;
P : 0.0f2) and P. sgringae concentration (F :
8.9; df :  2, 86; P < 0.001). The highly signif icant
(F : 7 ,4; d! : ?,86; | : 0.0Q1). irrteraqtion terrl
revealed that the dose-response relationship dif-
fered between the 4o and lb'C incubation er;uns
(Table 3). Means for untreated beetles heii at 4'
and IO'C were similar. Converselv. beetles
treated with 100 ppm P. sgringae had signifi-
cantly (P < 0.05) higher supercooling points after
incubation at 4' than 10'C, although this trend
was not significant with beetles treated with
1,000 ppm P. sgringae. These results suggest that
ice-nucleating activity was better retained dur-
ing incubation at the lower temperature. Previ-
ous studies have reported a loss-of activity with
time at temperatures above 0'C (Lee et al. l9g3).

The ice-nucleating activity of P. sgringae used
in these studies was sufficient at concentrations
of 100 ppm to raise the supercooling point of
ffeld-collected, diapausing Colorado pbtato bee-
tle adults by 2-3"C. In northern potato-growing
regions, diapausing lleetles overwinter at soil
depths of 10-30 cm. At these depths the soil
temperatures remain near OoC when the soil sur-
face is covered by an insulating layer of mulch or
snow (Milner et al. 1992). Under such condi-
tions, beetles rarely would be exposed to lethal
winter temperafures. However, cultural manipu-
lations designed to expose beetles to lethal low

Table 3. Supercooling points of Colorado potato bee-
tles incubated at 4"C or IO.C untreated in sand or sand
containing P, s5ningae

JounNa.r. oF EcoNoMIC ENToMoLocy

curS in midwinter.

temperatures- by removing insulating layers may
cause a rapid decrease in soil temperatures of 5
to 7'C at 20-cm depth (Kung et al. f bgZ, Milner et
al. 1992). The cumulative freezing distributions
(Fig. 1) clearly demonstrate the polential for ice-
nucleating bacteria to increase mortality during
such brief exposures to cold temperafure shock.
Beetles would be unlikely to experience lethal
freezing at -5"C unless exposed to ice-nucleat-
ing agents that would be expected to increase
mortality to 80Vo based on the data in Fie. l.
Consequently, ice-nucleating active bacteria
would signiffcantly increase the effectiveness of
field strategies designed to expose beetles to le-
thal low soil temperatures. The geographical
range of areas where a sufficiently low soil tem-
perature could be attained to increase mortality
would be expanded considerably if the lethal
temperature were raised to -2 or -3'C using
ice-nucleating microorganisms or agents. Simi-
larly, the soil depth at which Cololado potato
beetles would need to overwinter to avoidlethal
exposure wouldbe,increased; . ,.

To' integrate' ice nucleation "suCCesifu-ilv into
cultural strategies for increasing winter morta]-
ity, it will be necessary to design delivery
systems that expose adult beetles to the ice-
nucleating agent and preserve the agent's activ-
ity until critical low-temperature exposure oc-
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Within a row, means followed by the same letter are rrut
significantly different (P > 0.05).
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